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I, a test New York styles a specialty.

Hats, Flowers, Ribbons Etc.
as ehe»p as cun be bought.

Speciul inducements to tba COUN-

TRY TRADE.

ORDERS by mail promptly attended

to. Duu't fail to call and examine
etoek.

Ltand for Stale.
760 sere* af fine tobaoco land fa

sale ia 150 acre tracts , or lota to sui
the purchaser.

This laud is oa tbe Berth side of
Dan River in ritokte county, souie ton

miles ussrly east from Danbury, and
uear the road leadiog from tbat p see to
Madison, is well timbered, especially
is tba pise timber altnojt unusually
line.

The land is wul! adapted to growing
ni to'oacso.

Tbis is especially a Sac tebacco sec
tiou; it is not merely an assertion, but
wilt be born out m it by some of the
heaviest buyers on tho Winston tuaikat,
who see and liaudla tobacco from all
the tobacco sectioua in tbis state, as

well as from a number of couuties in
Virginia, that Stokes produces a.s good
tobacco as any county in North Curoli-
na. For prices and terms apply to

FRANK 0. II\IRSTCN,
Administrator of Peter Ilairston, dee'd.

Walnut Cove, N C.

Greensboro Female College
oitcuxßoao, i c

Tae »ixrr SKVEN rit HKS.ION or TII

prosperous Institution begius on

the U-nd of A KitST, 1888

Superior advantages offered in all th«

department* of learning usually ttugh
in Female Colleges of I tgh Grade.

Instruction given in Type-writing and

Stenograph also.

Toruis moderate.

For Catalogvi apply to

T. V. JONES,
P teiitfen

ifiUse Wi
Manufacturer of and Dea

lor in allkind* of
Saddles, llatness, Collars, Whip", Kpurs
Curry I ouu>B, I'rushes and ovary thing

usually kept in hts line. MeAdo

RuilJing.
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XS^XJaC3IST-
II'illsell you Drugs at the

Lowest Prices either Whole-
sale. or Retail, Callfor any-
thing in the Drug Line be-

fore you buy and be convin
ced that the bottom prices
are found here. PAINTS,
OIL, STATIONARY, Cl-
GA « HODA WATER,

Do/it ferget the pace»

S9VTB Si** ram
COURT housh squakm.

WINSTON N. C,

The Flyi*g Dutchman.
jj«, .

BY A. K. MOMUCKF.It.
4

Yu, yes, I believe in the flying l»utch
man, mates, Mid ?'om Ivieffumn, us ho
took ? lip froti hii ean in tli« folksel of

the Caspertaw, and set it dawn again.

I moit oortainly do, far /'ve i««n the
like, io my cruisin* among the wa'.ers

?f tbe world.
I'dbeard a greet deal abeut tbe Fly-

ing Dutchman itid ether specter crafts,
but i was sceptical. However, after
uiy own experience, I tin willingto be-

liove m phantom ships, wttobes, sea-

serpents, aud in fact eycrytbing.
1 bad just gone home after a a fir*

year's oruiaa, and I bad saved up my
money «c to take a mco little BUJQ

to tb« old woman, and L was webome.
Having been gone for so long, and

being no band with a pea to write boiue
1 was afraid Mary uiigbt have got apieed

again, balieying I bad set aail for the
port of Paradise.

lSut 00, she wai true to the sailor lad
though the country parson was cruising
rouud her pretty sharp, and tryiug to

beat windward of her affections.
But than, Mary had a ouuifortable

horns which was all paid for, and tbe
parsou only got half a hundred a year.

However, 1 broke up that matrimo-
nial voyage, and .silenced his ynrns of
affection for .Vary, w>en 1 run iu and
dropped anchor at tha old boiue.

ll was iu 1845, that I got connected
with tbe ship Falcon cruisiug for right

whales in tha South pacific.
Xf e were away down in latitudo sixty

three, having followed tho whales south-
waid with extremely goou luck. al-
though from oeustant danger from bod-
ies of icc, which wera drilling from the
Autarkic circl , when wo fell in with
tho Lunguedoc fioui our own pott .IJ

bor captain. Boswoitb, brioi'.nj Willi
him hi* mate aud two boat crew, cau;«

on board of as to see Captain Collie -.,
our coiuuiuudcr. Of course, a good chat
wss had among officers and bauds.

Having left bonis a year than our-

selves, tbe Langucdoo's men had the
advant go of us in the way of news;
and they told how suoh a ship was lying
u doo'ts when they cams away ; how
such another wat loading at tho bead of

the wlasrf; how the Morrison Pluiuiuer

had just got in, and tho L. B. Stafford

been he rd from, and who bad got mar.

tied iu the year'* interval, and who had
died, etc., etc.

But presently they informed ua of a

singular oircuins'.ance, wlitcb only a few
days before had occurred in councction
with themselves. Right in the uiidst of
a school of whales, they bad encounter-

ed the Flying Dutchman which had juat

cleared their stern by nut mure than
teti feet, aud ou her desk they saw that
the crew were drosstd in white, wliioll
were us silent and motionless as corp.

Now, males, you know it is embar-
rassing to douy, *o u person's face, tbo
existence of a lhiut( which lie assures u»

that be lui seen, bowevir I'm u»t over

\u25a0lies iu this particular.
Ou« of our crew said he would try to

believe euougb of ibeir story to oblig.i
thcui ; but this, with an old tar l.ke
Perry !>avis was-»>poor Davis ! lie

and gone now ?is an unusual condeeen.

1»ion witfc regard to a yam iavolviug
doubt, l'bus it may wjll be imagined

lint au attempt was uiads to d sguiso

the iacreduilty with which tho account

of tue l.anguedoj's ttew wus received

in our fo ksal.
My u-atrs evidently thought that

there m ght be some foundation of fact

for the sury but tnev woro not prepar-
ed to accept all its euilwilishujeiits,

It wa« desirable to know what the
' Lauguedoo's t'uplaiu would have to

ray nn the subject.
Via, »ai l our visitors, ask tho old

man. Vou sau't take tbo (urns out sf

what bo s*y<.

Wo toon found ti nt Capta n liul -

worth enrroboastod ttio story of his m«u

mid related the extraordinary yarn to

i aptain ("oilier wUilo hisuiaic wus no

less (motive in the same direction.
My mates therefore concluded that

the Lsngue loe't crew hud seen some-

thing very romarksblu although to what

decree fear and wctider intght Inn
riot lied it with terpor beyoud t!io reslt-
ty tli.*.t wa» still uncertain.

At all evi n(« wc were placed sharply
on the lookout fr at abject *n aston-

inj! hoping yet half dreading t» «<? it.
>',r HO mo days tho flying dutrliuiin

formed the ehiof them# ol oo vers*.'.on
ou board tbo Falcon and til tlut taj of

the 3row had evor board or read uou-

"NOTHING SUCCEKDW LIKEHIJCCEWH."
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oerniag tna mysterious eraft was braogh
up afresh sad related with naw inter-
est.

One sight as we ware running slawly
we sighted a 'nrge scliopi er .hich was

coming right down upon as and theeap-
taiß jiuiiuedhi* helm to port and bailed
her hard.

But bo paid no attention to ni and
cam« st aight on jnst clearing our stern
by not more than sis feet. It was a nar-

row shave and the erew most of whom
were on deck were terribly frightened.

Hut I noticed something that I did
not Jike,

First the sohooner was white all over

from null to truck and on lior decks the
or«w I saw wcie dressed in white an.l
they were as silont and motionless as

copses.
Tho schooner also carried with ber a

chilly air tbat mads me shiver and I felt
uncommonly uncomforabla. In fact it
was the Flying Dutchm.m aud it bad
appeared to us iu tha sau>c a manner as

it had ta tbe Langeadoe's eraw.

We got safely into port, but we sent

a dead body ashoro, for one of tbe crow

bad died tho day after we had seen tbe
phautoca schooner, and tbis oat me

tbin!tin<r mora about tha craft.
Tinea mouths later we again sighted

the white gcheouer. She was abeam,
and cuuiing on a course tbat would bring
her acrust our bows, if the captain bald

Now, mates, the Falcon war a fast
sailor, aud tho captain was determined
to make that white craft go asurn. Ho
we Mine!: out the reefs, srowded en all
she c ut ! carry, aud sent her ahead at

a tpUpptug pice. But the the white
craft held b»r own without putting out

another stitch of canvas.

At lasi ws were *) near that '.be oap-
tsiu Jjlermiued to bail ber and oried :

Sohoone: ahoy ! No answer.

."?ohooner ahoy, ahoy !

V' 11 no answer, and he shouted, con-

found you, what oraft is that ?

No antwer still, and then right across

our bows went the. stranger.

Then 1 felt tho same chill as before,

and in the darkness 1 saw that same si-
lent, motionless cgw.

The nt zt moment up came one of the
crew fruui below, i.*rd requested tho
captain to shorten sail, as the cook, who
was ill, was too much shaken up.

Ws took in canvas, but it did no good
for the urn died the following day, and
tlun ! begin to think that the craft was

v phantom and not sailed by mortal

men.
l>'or several, months we continued

cruising for whales, without seeing the
craft, aud my spirit rose, until one moon

light night as we wore going into port,
wc again saw that same ideutieal pban.
turn sulioouer.

She came out from inshore soma,

wheu ran after as, overhauled us, and
glided by so close that 1 could without
diQiculty have thrown a line on board,
and not answer oould we get to our

hail.
*Yb«n I got home, I found tint my

old lady had slipped her life's oable,
having died s'uddeuly. Though that
was fifteen years ago, 1 have never s:uce
seen the Flying Dutchman.

SOME HKASONa FOR KXEROI3E.

I. ISoly and mind are both gifts,
and ought to be cared lor, and our Ma-
ker will hold us responsible for ttia

proper use of them.
2 Kiercise make: ono feel like » new

roau, and gradually increases the phys-

ical powers and gives strength to resist

sickness.
3 If you wain to feel like a healthy

boy, you must act part of the time like
one?("all work and no play, makes
Jack a dull is as true in

our nature life as it was when we were

boys.
4 A sound holy lies at the founda-

tion of all that goes to make life a suo-

cesr. Exercise will bolp you get it.

5 h will help yoang men to live

cbiete lives. Exobouge.

HE IS DEAD.

A West Virginia man stabbed him-

«.'ll twelve time* with a pair of wisaors,

slruog himself up an! was oat down 3

times, thon cut his tbroat witli ? rwor
and jumped from the roof of a feur ito-

ry bouse He is now dead When a

West Virginian makes up bia tuiod to

do a tbiDg b.< keepa at it till U is dose.
?Kxobange.

run DYSPBMHA
fait Brown** Ir«o IliUWi.

physicians rocoram«iid It
Alt dealers keep H. tl.oo par beWia, OennkM

hu trade markand crossed M 4 Uses en wtap»e».

STOLEN UIKI.S.

The polygamous Turkish boys and
agss, whoso hitherjo regular supply of
Circassian girls from the Cau.iss ti has
been cut off from tneui sinue the aunox-
atiot, ofthe province by Russia, have
recoarse now to *bold system of rapf-.

They swoop down upon an Anuetiian
village, with their armed aco tes and
carry off to their harouas. by main for.
00, as many good-looking r ]d kl,j wo-

men as they can lay hards on. This is
permitted to tlicm, and tho modus oper-
andi by -vhijli the 'sbductio»-«f V

ian girls is rendered uy ilia Mnsi-
cm judgej may be auotmoiiod up as fol-
low) : When tin relatives present
themselves in o iurt '.o claim the abduct,

ed victim, this ravishers are ready with
a brace of Moslem witnesses (one hun-
dred could be produced it wanted], who
who declare an oath that the kidnapped
woman pronounced in their presence the
regular formula of the .Uoslem faith:
"There ts no Wod but Ood. and Moham-
med is his prophet." The judga there-

upon dismisses the case on tho ground

that tbe stol n and ravished girl his by
that profession abjured her former faith
auii embraced Mubammciatiisiu. Ami
tbe vjrdiat of tl.esd upright judges is
not to ba set aside.?Exchange.

READ AND REFLE T.

Mayor JWoDowell, before the Chain,

bor ot Commerce, al Charlotte, N. C.,\
recently gave some sound sense regard-
ing DiiWspap.'rs (1ear 111;n : "Entour-
age your houiepipers and help build
the ii up, for (lis culture, intelligence
and public sentiments of a city are of-
ten gauged by the chajacter of tlie pa-
per it lupports. Every place of impor-
tance must have the uilghty aid of tho
press, a journal that will publish the
world it* advantages, its life, it* wares,

its goods, its manufactories and refioct
like a jiirrorits daily arts, deeds, iu-
tcntieus, aud progreaa of its people. 1
make tho statement thai an able, digni-
fied, conservative and progressive news-

paper is of more real benefit toward ad-
vortising, stimulating and building a

city than auv other one agency or enter- ,

prise that (he can poses*."

WORTH REVDING TWlCii.

The beat sermons are oftentimes the |
briefest, and American Agriculturist, |
ill the statements here presumed, tells j
some very important facts in the fewest
of words .

Ou an average, the man man with
the fowes. clods in the field in ihe tall

has the most wheat is the field the uexi j
summer.

Oood farming consists as tuucli in ;
overcoming adverse ciicuuistauem us in
tiaprovttg fully favorable nppori uni-
ties.

Pay cash ifyou hare to borrow moil-1
ey to do it. Tho banker nill charge you
less than the more hint for credit.

There i» some seutiimmt about hav-
ing an i«e house on the farm, but there j
is at li!ast as much fiuuncial wisdom.

'Ihe uiuou i« never right while the

seed bj J is cloddy

liuforc jou eularjje produolion cheap
eu its cost.

WE I'EFY THKM-

Arizona Kirkcr.}

At the l.nt sei<i»n of tho Council, Al-
derman Jim Jaikson, got his bow 1 -gs

under Itiin aud stood up to reiniijk mat

he was in favor of takiug the oity print-
ing away froiu the Kickar because of
eur abuse of that official body. The
city printing! Yegnda! All our bill
amoqu's to for the last quarter is seven,

ty cents ' Yes, wc have talked pretty
plain to the alderman. There isn't an

honest one in the wholo gang. There

isn't a man of them who isn't soaked in
whiskey two thirds of the time, aud
w jultfu't lie, oheat, steal, rob or em.

beiile on the slightest provooatisi. As
* gang, they ought to be sent to the
peui/oatiary on genersl principles and
the sooner, the better If the council

imagines that wo will koop htill on them
for fifteen cents a week it is making a

great mistake. Arizona Kicker.

I'hief Justice Smith, of Nor'.b Uaro.
lina, is dead, at the age of 77. lie had

served o» toe Supromj ttenob twelve
year*.

(V SHOWS IRON BITTERS
Caret tniltfe»tloii, Illlketuuew. UyipoiwU, Mala-
rta, Nerroiuneia. and General Debflliy. I'hynt-
dai* rvconmeud It. Alldratomwlt it. Genutue
kwtrade mark aoil eruesad rod Uuas on wrapper.

PRACTICAL JOKK3.

A practical joke i* a sort of tricks
played by ono perseu upon another, in

Mia hope of making him uncomfortable
and ridiculous. To put one's friend in
an sbsurobsituation, to inteifere with
will hurt him in body or miud, not very
deeply perhaps, vet really, is the objoct

of be praiical jokor. 1 have uever in iny

life been able to seo the least good, tba
least innocent fun. in practicle jokes,
but I have seen a great deil of evil and
mischief resulting from them.

\u25a0""Jifltrfc yefcrs igo, jr*tSt dusk, a in :id
-servant in a c.irtain beautiful home
took it into bur linn<l tint it would be
rare fun to dress herself iu a sheet and
frightc i another of the seivants. So
she slipped int« the grounds, bid herself
behind a trie, and waitsd her opportuni-
ty. Palming merrily along, singing
wil'i a voice like a bird, oaiuo a sweet

little diugbter of tho home, who bud
been sent on an erraid to the lodge at

the end of tlie green avenuo. Tho inerry
child, Faativo to her fingsr-tipa, caught
a glimpse of the straight, stark figure

ikulking behind the oaks, was so fright-
ened that a few months afterward she
died?of ncrvious shock, the physicians
said, wnicb then began iti fatal work.

In one of our Vcw Kaglaod enllogea
a youth who nad been studying bard
that he might enter the Freshman Class
was startled from his sleep at midnight
by a pirty of follow* in mask*, who
proceeded to mikes *p»t for ihsmselvu
bvtb 1 stupid pr icee* called "hazing"
their compinioti. Th'y had their sillv
fun but it is to be hopod that nona of
tne number engiged ta it c.'.n -iv.tr think
ot that night without a pang, for it m t io
tho youth insane. ll»rper» l'<uog
People.

The Aistril billot sym.u Im at:

traded considerable attention in tbia
c»untry, anl the roadtug publio are

more or lest fuiailiar with it from tho
frequent rct'erecei made to in the pr;ss
ami periodicals of country where it has

been freely discussed. It baa beeu

tried in niouined from in Connecticut
Montana, and iu municipal electians iu
other Slates but its full test ia Mas
?achusetts w>is so satisfactory that it is

n->w regarde 1 with m ire favor than ovor.

The foiling condensation of it, whioli we

find in the Savannah News giva* sacb
a clear idea of Us proviiion* and
mode of proceeding tlist we rcprod JO it.

In brief it is as follow :?VViI. Star.
"Y'he expense of prmliug the ballota

ts borne by tho public. On each ballot

the names of all the csnditiesfor office

of either pirt arc printed. Opposite
each uaiue is the naiaa of tho party to

which lie belongs. '1 he election officers

gives out the ballots is given to each
voter, and the voter cann jthave another

unless h» rjturna the tir<t one to tho

election officers. Tne first one i»
sometimes spoiled, and a second QU» IS

necssary.
"Having received bis ballots, the wi-

mr enter* a booth prepared for the pur-

pose, and there, secluded from every one,

ho makes a cress opposite the liaiua of

each candidate fir whom ho wished to

I vote. (It* vote will bj eounted for
' only those candidates names are

so marked. Having prepared his bal.

lot ho folds it and delivers it to the pro-

per election officer. It cannot bo known
for w h.-ui ho lias voted unless he choose*
that it shall. There arn provisions in

'he system pointing »ut how those who
are blind, or who canuot read, tuny be
assisted in preparing there ballots.''

i AFKWSMALL >MALL MATT12113.

Many men iui*<! great fortuno* bocaase
there minds arc always full or big

sobcmes.
Tho nun with his hoail above tin clouds

is generally a failure. A man must

know how to utilisso the common tliitig*
of life if ha would prosper ia a material
way.

This is strikingly illustrated in tho
lives illinvention goos in foe a big thing,
'iko perpetual motion, for ioatantos, he
goes to the poorhouse, bu\ when he puts

a rubber tip on the end of a lead pencil
be makes a eool SIOO,OOO. The man

who knows how to handle the little op-

portunity* of life sever faiW to make his
knowl#dg* pay. The inventor "f met >1
plates tor Holes and heels mite about
$0,000,000. If he had soertieJ such
small matters and turned his attention
to ateet armor for vessels he would prob-
ably have wasted his ti.no and lobor.
Tbe roller skate netted its inventor

$1,000,000. Tho iavoutor* little t-ijr-»,-

ISO 19

puzzles and other trifles enjoy ino >inci

ranging as high as $95,000 a year.
Against all these sucecssfnl man *pe

arrayed a host of bright but unsuccessful
inventors who spsnt their lives trying
trv to accomplish something great.

It nso in every line of huit»n en-
peavor. Whan a wan wants tbe earth
ho gets nothing. When ha expects to

rake in a fortune in big sooops ha die«
io poverty. The successful men of the
world fix their attention upon the enm-

lunncst things,?every day matters ani
opportunities arou'id them.,?Atlanta
Constitution.|

A'TCRINtiCABBAGE.

My present lintbod of storing oabbag®
in Winter is n put them bends down in
bin* in my collar uud from one to three
in depth, according to tbe room at my
command. Ido not pull cabbage from
tho ground, but when put in the oellar
in this way I cut tbem off just above tbe
roots with a small hand axe. By making
a slanting cut tlo cabbage will not be
broken from th» stump. The roota

liavo no keeping qualities. Cutting off
the roots dues away with all the dirt.
I store the loaves. The temperature
should bo maintained it about 40 de.
grees alter Wtutor sets iu,? B. G. in
A,(iicricau cultivator.

The revenue collection for tbe Win
ston offi.e for the anonth of Octobar was
$ti1.224 14 on tobaeco aud $517.60 for
cigars, total $">1,742.74..?5a1em Press.

T f this Urge nnouut of uiouey was

left aiuoug the people it would do much
t iT. I iooding throughout
the !uig winter mouths which are upou
us. If the govcru'ueut needed it, would
be quite different, but with three or six
buudrud millions piled up in tUo trjasu-

ry, why keep it up ? Kxeept it be that
the paty in power may by votes with
it, is almost gratfuog to know that tbe
?Kermcnt has taug it the people cor-

ruption until the patiej woom is placed
to buy votes as a general tbinS are as

corrupt as the parties who place it with
them, so but tbe money goes into there
osvn pockets ane never reach tbe parties
fur whom it was intended. Moaey has
almost lost its povv;r in buying votes as

shown in the Va., election We are all
made of the same kiud of dirt outside,

though some yet have clean sand tn

tbeir draws. A corrupt government

makes corrupt people.

DBA I'll IS TUKTiXKUAR CllU

Acting under the provisions of a recent
law the Secretary of the Indiana State
Board of Health bat collected sample* of
the vinegar sold in Indiana cities, and
h:is just oamplete 1 a careful analysis.
Of eight sample throughly /ested, but
one proves to bo pure cider vinegar, and
the other seven are nothing more than a

decoction of rain water and sulphuric
acid, l'ho largest vinegar manufactory
IU one city, which claims to sell pure ap-
ple vinegarfurmshed the worst stuff that
*as found among the Samplea. The
Secretary says that it will destroy the
stomach eveu of an ostrich if used
liberal Iy. The law as enacted by iba
last Leglislate prohibits the manufacture
and sale ot any vinegar not the produce
of pur'i *pplo juice. It must not hav«
any a rtilical coloring inu't have an

acidity equivalent to tbo presence of not

less than tout per cent, by weight of
acetic aoid.

OI'POdKD ro SCANUAIj.

Mrs. Jason -It really is a pity
that the paper* have to devote so muoh
tiuio to scandal.

Mr Jason,?lt is, indeed. By t'ae
way, did YHI se I anything iu the PAPER?
about Wickwira leaving town the it'uoi

day with a married voinin ?

Mrs. J.-«>No. Tell ins about it
quick who was abo 1

Mr. J.?llia wife.?Tetro H iute Kx-
press.

H KAVY KNii'INKS.

There are six largo lecomotives whieh
ire said to he heavest ones ever nori-

siructei. Cue is owned by a railway
company in Uracil, and five belong

i to the Northern Faoifie railroad. Tbn
weight of these lociuotives is '2")o,oUt>
pounds, or 125 tons, eaeh, tbii out-

weighing any other maohiue of the same
character.


